Minutes
LPNA Board Meeting
March 11, 2013

A general meeting of the LPNA board of directors held at 310 South Osprey
as called to order at 6:30 by Kate Lowman, LPNA president.
The minutes from January 2, 2013 were adopted (Jude motion, second by Betsy)
Treasurerʼs report was given by Betsy Sublette: due to Jude's efforts with the 2013
membership drive we now have $7,386.49. By using the property appraiserʼs list we
were able to mail to all property owners.
Apparent drug dealing in the neighborhood needs to be discussed with the police.
The Laurel Park Overlay hearing before the planning Board will be March 27 at 6:00
The City is changing the City-proposed compromise. The City will have 5 working days
to send out notification (rather than the agreed upon 2 working days). The public still
has only 20 calendar days to appeal. Rene moved to agree with 5 business days to
process the notifications for the City provided the public receive 20 business days to
appeal. Betsy seconded. Adopted unanimously.
The Planning Board approved the vacations of easements and alleys for The Queue,
except for the Pine Place alley. Subsequently, the property owner, Mr. Bridges,
contacted Kate to ask whether the board would support access off Ringling which he
originally wanted but the City staff opposed. The Board agreed to support his request.
This was done by email with every member responding in the affirmative.
Jude updated the board about the walking tour map project.
The board discussed creating a web site. Juliette and Kate agreed to look into it.
Tunes April 13. Jude motioned to pay Big Night Out an additional $50 beyond the $350
in the City grant (total $400). Rene seconded, adopted unanimously.
CCNA report was given.
The meeting ended at 8:00
Prepared by Teresa Stone

